Wall-Panel Framing System by Jones, Rudard A. et al.
HOW TO USE THE SMALL HOMES COUNCIL'S WALL-PANEL FRAMING SYSTEM
PANEL SYSTEM
W all panels have been developed for use in the construction of 1-story houses of alm ost any design. T he houses may be built on a floor slab or over a crawl space or basem ent.
These panels are essentially a stud-wall fram ew ork covered w ith sheathing and siding. T he basic panels are 4 feet wide and 8 feet high. They are tied together in to  walls by a double 2" x 6" continuous header which is supported every 4 feet around the entire house. Panels have been designed for windows and doors. W indow heights can be ad justed to suit the particu lar type of window, the m anufactu rer’s window details, overhang details, and the location of window w ithin the house.
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HOUSE LAYOUT FOR PANEL CONSTRUCTION
T o use the panel system, a house must be designed so its exterior dim en­sions are the sum of the w idths of the panels to be used plus 8 inches. T his allows a 4-inch strip around the perim eter of the house for the erection of the panels. Place panels as shown, starting 4 inches from any corner of the house.
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Six types of panels are used in this fram ing system. All are 4 ' x 8 ' except the half panel.
1. V ertical solid-wall panel for use w ith all types of siding.
2. H orizontal solid-wall panel for use w ith vertical siding only.
3. H alf panel, 2 feet wide and 8 feet high. (This panel, which can be either a vertical or hori­zontal solid-wall panel, is for use only when dimensions of a house m ake it necessary.)
4. Privacy-window panel. Sill of window is approxim ately 3 '-6 "  from  floor.
5. View-window panel. Sill of window is approxim ately 10" from  floor.
6. Door panel. Door can be centered in panel or set off-center to the right or left. Select w idth of door to suit house design.
(M em bers above headers of door and window panels are not lintels —  but are nailers only.) 
This sheet gives instructions for the 4 ' x 8 ' solid-wall vertical panel having a 24-inch stud spacing.
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JIG DETAIL
T he panels are assembled in a jig. W ith m inor adjustm ents of the inside guides, this jig is suitable for bu ild ­ing all panels shown in Figure 3. I t  will accom m odate window panels using casement, double-hung, fixed, awning and hopper types of windows.
T he base of the jig  is a sheet of plywood reinforced with 2 x 4’s. Guides for the outer edges of the panels are 4" x 4" steel angles. Inside guide angles are 2" x 2". T he top  of the jig is left open for ease in removing the panels. M ateria l required for the jig includes:
O ne sheet of %" x 5 ' x 9 ' plywood.
Five 2" x 4 "  x
Two 2" x 4 "  x  5 '-0 "
T hree 4" x 4" structural steel angles as shown on drawing.
Twelve 4-inch lengths of 2” x 2" s tructural steel angles.
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(Siding not shown)
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MATERIAL FOR VERTICAL SOLID-W ALL PANEL
Basic framework: T hree  2" x 4" x 88" studs. (A dd one stud if 16" spacing is required .) 
Two 2" x 4" x 48" panel plates.
Sheathing: O ne 4 ' x 8 ' sheet of 25 /32" fiberboard or %" plywood or Vi" gypsum board.If  16-inch stud spacing is used, plywood sheathing m ay be 5 /1 6 "  fiberboard Zi". Use of sheet m aterials of these specifications for sheathing elim inates the need for let-in corner bracing in walls built w ith these panels.
Sheathing may be om itted if %" exterior plywood is used for siding.
Siding: O ne 4 ' x 8 ' sheet of V&" cem ent asbestos board  or lA "  plywood or Vz" tem pered hardboard.
Sidings other than sheet m aterial which can be used include all types of horizontal siding. If plywood sheathing is used, vertical board-and-batten  and vertical V -notched tongue- and-groove boards can be applied; however, the horizontal panel is especially designed for vertical siding.
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PANEL ASSEMBLY
Pre-cut all studs and panel plates. Using these, assemble panel fram ew ork in jig. End-nail all m em bers with two 16d common nails in each connection.
To obtain the specified 34-inch extension of the sheathing at the bottom  of the panel (Fig. 5 ) , slide the fram ework of the panel to the top and insert a 3/4-inch board against the bottom  outer angle guide. Push the panel fram e down against the %-inch spacer. Place a 4 ' x 8 ' sheet of sheathing m aterial directly on top of the framework.
M aterial is autom atically aligned when pushed against the 4" x 4" angles.
If  sheet siding is used, install im m ediately after sheathing is nailed. Siding should extend 1!4 inches below bottom  m em ber of panel frame.
Install windows before removing window panels from jig. Do not install door fram es until walls are erected.
For m axim um  efficiency, all like panels should be assembled at one time.
Nail into subfloor or sill
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WALL ERECTION
To erect wall, start at one corner of house (four inches from  exterior edge of the subfloor) and erect the panels in sequence. T he panels should be plum bed and braced. Since a 4 ' x 8 ' solid-wall panel weighs 120 pounds, a crew of only two m en is needed.
As the panels are put in place, nail the edge studs of two panels together w ith 16d com m on nails. N ail eveily 16 inches and from  alternate  sides. Nail panels into subfloor or sill. Braces for walls should not be m ore than  20 feet apart.
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H eader acts as a continuous lintel all around the house and also ties the walls of the house together.
Lay out a double 2" x 6" header so tha t the joints occur over double studs at panel connections. Inside and outside header joints should not occur at the same point. H eader lengths should not be m ore than  20 feet so that two m en can put them  on the wall.
From  %" plywood, cut 5 V /'x  12" spacers. Locate spacers in headers over double studs.
N ail headers together using 16d com m on nails. Use three nails from  each side at each spacer block. At splices, double the num ber of nails and center spacer block on joint.
ALTERNATE METHOD OF WALL ERECTION —  TIP-UP WALL
Instead of being erected panel-by-panel, the wall panels can be assembled into wall units on the floor and tipped into place. This m ethod is recom m ended only when a large erection crew  is available —  at least five m en are needed to handle the weight of a 30-foot wall.
Toenail panel plates together
PANEL JOINT
Set header under 4 "  lap of sheathing
% " x 7 "  LAG SCREW (one per panel)
T o assemble panels into a wall, place the panels together and toenail the bottom s of the panels. Place the header in position and fasten it to the panels w ith lag bolts. N ail sheathing to header. A pply siding.
CONTINUOUS HEADER
BRACE
T ip  the assembled wall into place and brace. N ail ad jo in ing  wall panels together, 16 inches on center, w ith 16d com m on nails. N ail wall to floor construction.
r
To support flying rafters, extend 
, headers of longest walls at each end
JL —
Build headers in two or more sections for ease in handling
-Position of Lag Screws
HEADER ERECTION
Place one length of header on top of panels and toenail into position.
Insert %" x 7" lag screws with washer in slot in header, approxim ately 12 inches to left or right of double stud. S tart lag screw with ham m er; tu rn  down w ith wrench.
E rect succeeding sections of header; nail splices together; toenail into place; install lag screws.
After header erection is complete, fasten sheathing to header w ith norm al nailing procedure.
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CORNER POST DETAIL
B uilt-up corner posts are needed to com plete corners. For each corner post, cut two two-by-four’s 96%" long. ( If  header is to be extended beyond the corner for support of flying rafters, cut the two-by-four’s 91 Vi" long.) Nail together.
Install these posts at corners, using appropriate  blocking to align w ith studs in panel. Nail into place.A fter corner posts are secured, fill in corner w ith sheathing m aterial. Apply siding if desired. C orner boards can also be used.
Nail through metal
DETAIL
HEADER EXTENSION DETAIL “B”
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METAL CORNER DETAIL
Install m etal corners of 26-gauge galvanized steel as shown in Detail “A.”
If header is to be extended over corner posts, install m etal corner-pieces as in Detail “B.” Use 20 nails for each m etal corner-piece.
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TERMITE SHIELD
Installation of panels on plywood subfloor, with finish-flooring of materials other than wood: R est panels directly on subfloor­ing. Cover box sill w ith a sk irtboard  inserted under the exten­sion of the siding in the same plane as the sheathing.
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FLOOR DETAILS
Installation of panels on subfloor, with finish-flooring of wood:Rest panels on 1" x 4 "  spacer directly on top  of subfloor. Apply skirtboard  as previously noted.
Installation of panels on slab floor: R est panels directly on top  of pressure-treated sill. Use 1" x 4 "  skirtboard  to cover jo in t between solid block and pressure-treated sill.
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CORNICE DETAILS
Install 1" x 2" strip along top of outside edge of header. Trusses should be m ade so tha t the distance between the vertical edges of the heel- notches is 9Vi inches greater than  the total w idth of the panels in the end-walls. Sloping or flat soffits may be used. T he length of the over­hang can be varied to suit design and structural details.
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